
May Close Bout Between Gibbons and Tunney Today 
Jimmy Deforest 

After Title Co 
for Gotham Fans 

Sl. Paul Hca\ \ weight Vssured 
of $100,000 for His End 
of Purse to Meet Amer- 

ican Light Heavy. 
HK'.UIO, Alai ■ h 
2.">. — Negotiations 
fur a 15-round run 

last to a. djei islott 
l><M wean Tom Gib 
boils, st. raul 
baa vy Wright and 
Gena Tun nay, 
American light 
heavyweight cham- 
pion, probably will 
be dosed here to- 
morrow with the 
arrival of Jimmy 
Deforest, match 
maker for the 
f’olo A. C. of New 

Volk. The match, as arranged, will 
be decided In the J’olo grounds on 

June 12. 

Eddie Kane, manager of Glhhona 
said tonight that he hail been offered 
30 per cent of ihe receipts, which he 
had been assured would amount to 
1100,0(10, as Gibbons' share. Kane 
said that if Deforests lernis wer 

satisfactory he would sign for the 
contest at once without wailing for 
further developments In regard to a 

malyh with Harry Wills, negro heavy 
weight challenger. 

A match between Gibbons and Die 
negro heavyweight has been under 
consideration for the .Milk Fund 
show, to he staged in New York 
May 28, blit Kane said he had re- 
ceived no further offer and would < 

not reject any attractive offers for 
Gibbons’ services, pending further 
negotiations for a match with Wills. 

Kane also received an offer of 
5511,000 from .lark Keddy, St. I’anl 
promoter, for Gibbons to iiicijl 
Tunnfy in a 10-round, no-decision 
contest in St. Paul, Gibbons' home 
town, early in June. 

Tunnev is In Si. Paul finishing up 
his training fora 10 round, no-decision 
contest with Harry Greb, world's 
middleweight champion and former 
light heavyweight titleholder, on Fri- 

day night. Tnnney won the title 
from Greb. 

DEWITZ AFTER 
COACHING JOB 

T.lncnln, Neb., March 25.— ITufus 

Dewitt!, former star halfback on the 

I’nlveraity of Nebraska football leam. 

is a candidate for the position of ath 
letfc coach of the Norfolk (Neb.i High 
school, it was announced here today. 

B He intends, it was said, to go to Nor- 
ilk soon to discuss the matter with 

the school authorities. Dewlts will 

graduate this spring from the uni- 

versity. 

STATE TRAP SHOOT 
AT HASTINGS 

Hastings, Neb., March 25.—April 
19, .rune 14. July 19 and August 19 
are the dales decided upon for the 

Nebraska state trapehooters league 
events to he held here. All the 

events, it was said today, will he 

registered under the Amateur Trap 

■hooting association and scores of the 

contestants will be counted tn Hie 

yearly averages. 

Davis Throws White. 
Morrowvllle, Kan., March 2a.— A 

\viestling match was staged in 1be 

opera house here Tuesday evening 
before at large crowd oT fans. The 

principals in the bout were .Tack 

White of Kansas City, and Vernon 
Davis of Glen Klder, Kan. Davis 
won two falls out of three. The 

fust, fall went In White In 27 min- 

utes. and the last two to Davis in 
22 and 10 minutes, respectively. 
Davis has won two former matches 
wuh outside wrestlers here and at 

Haddarn. 
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Nothing brings each com* 

lotting relief mi the original 
Beams Bengal. It (tarts to 
dries oat pain as soon as 

yoa apply it. 
arr the original french 

RAUMEBENGUfi 
(AXALStnavi > 

For: 1 

T—IWi 
Nfar>y« 
Tired fW 
Sore M weeper 
and reerr P»m 

Tkn*. I dwmtAf 4t Cm 
A me- Atteu. V 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT, 

Says His Prescription Completely 
Banishes All Rheumatic Pain 

and Twinges- Is Guaranteed 
I>«***|i I'Hr Arid llrpoHit* Arr 

IMhhoIv«mI ami llm Hlmiiin»U« t*«l 

•on Start* In l<r*ve llm Nyaleni 
Within Twenty-four Hour*. 

Th* Heaton Drug Co. Mid •■'"'ry 

d.uggiat In thl* county I* authorised 
to aay to avcry rheumatic »iitTerer 

that If AM.KNinm. tlm ante ion 

minor of rheumattam, doe* not *t°P 
the agony, reduce awolleo Joint* and 
rl. away Willi even the aUghleal 
twinge ,,f rheumatic, lioln, he will 

gl„,|l> ettit n youi money wltlioul 
t Minnictit. 

AI.laK.NKHC has t>evn tried a'"1 

I p m | cil fur vein* .I ren.ll) mil ri otous 
result" have been in (iiiii|>llebecl In 

Hie most severe rase* wheie Hie siif 

feilllK Hint IIffOII.V W IS lylelise Hllil 

piteous sml where the patient was 

helpless. ..... 

Mr. lames II. Allen of b orbes 

Si., Koi bester, N. V., the discoverer 
of AM-KNRJir. who for man) veins 

suffered the torments "f anile rheu 
mat Ism, desires all sufferers to know 
that he does not want a 'em of any 

ne'e money unless A I, I, KN III 11 de 

Islvely conquers tbl- wor«t of nil ills 

p,,nes. and In b is Inslrui led the Ilea 

ii,n lb iik l‘o. and all drUKKl-ls ever' 

where to KUnrsnlee It as shove In 
Pirn Instance, 

Indoor Sports By Tad] 
"T 
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SOR.GEN'AJG TMC hieW STOP-Z 
7HW IW/^r /MADE" 0OEP- OUT OF 

-TH£ GfLOEO CAFe vjHETJ-E tmet 
M0MW MUCit-ACrET f^ET 
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Bridgeport High 
School Takes Up 

i Boxing as Sport 
VV 

Bridgeport, 
March 25.—Coach 

.lambs of Hip Itridgeport 
school* and Coach Horn of the 

Sidney schools may Iihvp prp-spa- 
sim football skirmishps this sum- 

nipr, as hollt iiipii Iihvp deserted 
haslicf hall for oilier allilctic activi- 
ties. The Bridgeport boys are work- 
ing on a track team with which the 
coach expects to win a place in the 
state meet, as there are more than 
a score of applicants for the team, 
and some really good individuals. 
In addition to the regular summer 

practice and track work, the Sidney 
hn.vs have taken up boxing as an 

adjunct to football training; some- 

thing that lias never been tried he- 
fore. "Mike" Allen of Omaha Is to 
coach the team in the art of self- 
defense. 

Don McKay Kliminatefl 
Front Florida Tourney 

St. AncuaUn*1, Kla., Mart h 25. 
Don Mt Kay. Sarnia, Onf., consid- 
ered one of the leading contendere in 
the Ponce de L#on golf championship 
tournament here today was elimi- 
nated In the first round of matt h play 
by Dr. J. R. Hass, DouUville, Ky., 4 
a ti«1 3 

Frank Thompson. Canadian ama 

teur champion, had a card of 72. the 

lowest of the day, in defeating Kd 
Sullivan, New York, 6 ami f>. 

The feature match was furnished 
by Kddie Conner, St. Augimtiue, and 
K. Chapman, San Francisco, thei 

playing going to the 21st hole before 
the California man gained the vic- 

tory. 

K issitiger Sign* 
to (ioaoli Monition!It 

Monmouth, 111., March 25 Donald 
Kissinger, former University of Illi- 
nois baseball star, has been signed to 

coach the Monmouth college baseball 
team. 

Seven members of the Monmouth 
basket 1»hI| st|uad awarded emblems 
include: Keith Molesworth, Washing 
ton, Ja.; Delbert Sf>ears, Des Moines, 
la., and Jndson Johns, Dovelavid. 
t *olo. 

AnVRKTISKMKNT. 

At Meal Time 
Snap Into It 

four Box of Stuart's Dyapapaia 
Tablet* Enable* Yoa to Faca a 

Big Banquet with Dafight. 
Thosa grouchy dyspeptic* wha 

throw a fTr when food t» fried r*i 
R.I back tn th* good gram* of tha 
family cirri* hy th* almnl* expedl- 
»nt or Stuart a Dvapepaia Tablet*. 
Cm. op two at meal tlm« not only 
*ld digeatton but atop acid fermen- 
tation. clear away th* gaaalnea*, 
lift off th. bloated feeling, end 
heartburn and maka tha atemach 
carry with eaa* the food, that uaed 
to apparently cauae dyapeptlc d«- 
apnndencv. 

These tablet* awaetan the atnmach 
of a dyspeptic. b*y giving It tha 
alkaline effect aa In health Thin, 
whether you eat corned beef and 
eabhage. pork aiuaage. mlnr, pia. 
buckwheat*, baked beana. or other 
table terror., you laugh at all fear 
and once axatn enioy the freedom 
of a good eater tn good company 
fief a *0 rent hoy today of Stuart'a 
Iivspepala Tahlefa and then tall 
dyapepala to go hang. 

*'Munv Baseball 
Directors to Meet 

TIIK 
board of directors of 1he 

Amateur “Baseball pysncbition 
will bold its nionthlv meeting to- 

night In room 308 of the city hall 
The problem of penalizing players 

who sign more than one contrai t will 
be an important issue. Thus far two 

cases have born brought to the at- 

tention of the governing body of ama- 

teur ball. 
A1 Nhk signed with the Murphys 

and Louis Moravec, who has a con- 

tract filed with the Woodmen of the 

World, are the guilty players. Nick 
also signed a Woodmen < ontra« t and 
Moravec tied his signature to a Stand 
ard Laundry contract. The amateur 
body recognizes the first one filed. 

HARRY GREB TO 
MEET WILSON 

Minneajxdis, Mat h L'.l. — Harry 
Greb, middleweight champion, today 
signed for a 10 round fight with 
.lohnyy Wilson, former champion, at 
Boston, on April Is. his manager an 

nouneed today. Greb's title \% ill not 
be at stake as th* men will box at 

<ah h weights. *. 

Nor Snow, Nor Rain, Nor 

Wind, Nor Night Can Stay 
the Pilot in Hi» Flight. 

n 

UHE AA / Qic/Y\ai( 
With an All-Star Ca»t | 

—-Inc I ud In g —■ 

WARNER BAXTER 
BILLIE DOVE 
MARY BRIAN 

DOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR. 

A tale of roaring action, feats 
of daring, humor and 

heart interest. 

ON THE STAGE 

RANDALLS ROYAL 
FONTENELl.E 

ORCHESTRA 
Presenting a High Flyer in Mu*k 

UP IN THE CLOUDS" 

For the I nucha 

THF. JUVENILE GANG j 
“DIRTY HANDS" 

s,arting 
Saturday 

Aft 
i!no_Tow^MT7T\<7_s i-j» 

MARGARET I THE GIERSDORF 
i HITCHCOCK SISTERS 

DOORLY & CO. 
|H llrr <>«» hum:. I'l 111 t I 

I’l.J Irl 
‘•'I' II K >1 < 11, K“ " " '• ■* AK 

■•-RANK II('•(!•-•- l-’.l»• »lI' <>i.T 

HIM M» HTKiNH.U’H 
THH i ll mi: Jpl/TOa 

KMMVtKFK I MNKF.lt* 
A t o. | ItKKFOKIt | 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 1»d and Leavenworth 

Busier Keaton’s l.ate * omedy, 
"The Navigator" 

GARVINS IDEAL 16th and Do-ras 
Richard Talmadg* in "American Man- 

ners". ( omedy, "Flying Financs" 

GRAND 16th and Bin nay I 

Pola Negri In "Forbidden Pt.iadiae”. 
Children not admitted tiniest 

aicnmpanlrd by parent*. 

Garvin'* Hamilton. 40lh and Hamilton 
Helena ChadwIrU and Lnwell Sherman 

In "The Marked Dancer" 
Comedy and Vaudeville 

r-; n 

Curry s Hand Fails 
to Show Fracture; 
Purse Withheld 
V_> 

MIIW \l KKK, March 25.—The 
\\ ixcnnsin boxing commission 
announced today tlint ex-ray 

pictures of Connie Curry's right 
hand, which he was said was 

ImoUcii in the first round of his 
match with I'ete Sarmiento here 
Monday night, failed to show a 

fracture. Curry’s end q( the purse 
was ordered withheld by the com* 

mission, niul it is probable that a 

certain portion of the amount will 
be paid the Sioux City boy for the 
live* rounds he boxed with Sarmi* 
ento. 

JOEY SANGOR TO 
FIGHT SARMIENTO 

Milwaukee, Wis., March 25.—Joey 
Sanger of Milwaukee and Pete Sarmi- 
ento of New York have been matched 
for a 10 round no-decision bout here 

April IS. They will weigh in at 123 

pounds at 3 p. nt. the day of the 
match. 

-•« 

l ps«*t Tennis Dope. 
Augusta, On., March 25.—The first 

ups<^. in the south Atlantic, tennis 
tournament came today when in the 
second round of the men s doubles, T. 
Ilarada, .Japanese star, and Francis 
F\ Hunter Bleckley, W. Va., were de- 
feated by R. Ij. Baggs, New York, 
and J. 1\ Stockton, NfW York, 6 4. 

7, R o. 

Saturday 
i 

b 
When one woman 

walked out of a 

man's life another v_ 
walked r i g h t in. ‘iS 

Think that over T 
with j9B 

! 

GRAND OPENING 
NEW BEAUTIFUL 

CHIODONE 
Rnaptinn and Danrinv j 

R» ft •'•hmcnl« Ei»# ^dmiMinn ,"»0f I * 

I I! Oft Smith 24 th 

Today 

“Taka- 
Chance 
Week” 
Every Unit It a Surprise 
Each Number It a Secret 
The Whole Show It a Hit 

And You Don't Need to Wnirv, 
You t'en't I.om 

2WT22 Omaha's f un Csatei 

jya * Mot and Nita Toda> 
C luting Week of the Seaton 

Sliding Billy Watson 
,A,?sn big fun show c;rwV; 
Hundred* of 2!ti and 50c Seat* Nightly 
ladies* 25« Nettain Mat 2.15 WW Oava 

m v 11 Runt rite '•*•*» fliecret' 
WHIN IN Nil |» OF III If 

ru> 
III I W \ N I tl»s. 

Joe Benjamin 
and Hudkins 
Will Draw Fans 

Nebraska ildcai" Finally 
Agrees to Weight of 137; 

Site to Be Decided 
l pon Later. 

OS A \« KI.KS, 
.VI h r h 25. — 

When A re Hud 
kin*. Nebraska 
"wild cat,” and 

.1 ii e Benjamin, 
often regarded 
a* the i’arlfic 
Coast's mn*t 

rightful conten- 

der for the re- 

cently deserted 
lightweight box 
ing crown of 
Benny J.eonarri. 
dash here in a 

10-round to a de- 
clslon battle on Auril 7, one of the 
best matches seen here in many a 
moon is expected. 

Hudkins came to Bos Angeles some 
lime ago an unknown quality. But, 
after a few matches here in which he 
decisively overcome the best battlers, 
who boasted around this section, the 
fan* began to t,ake notice of the 
young Nebraskan, and within a short 
time he piled up an enviable host of 
followers. One of Hudkins' best vic- 
tories was over Spug Myers, who also 
hails from the great north- middle- 
west 

Benjamin, one of the beat-known 
and lilted tighter* of the coast, is 
known to all fight fan* and a 

tough gentleman to beat. Benjamin 
recently showed hi* followers that 
he is a greal fighter h.v taking a 

decision over -lark Silver in San 
Francisco. 

The malrh here between Hud- 
kins and Benjamin, being promoted 
by Jack Hoyle, was only agreed to 
after weeks' of negotiation*. Hud- 
kin*, it was said, wanted Benjamin 
to make 135 imnnds, but in the end 
did not hold out for his "two 
pounds of flesh," and a weight of 
J27 pound* was finally agreed upon, j Another part of the agreement for 
tile match i* that Benjamin will re- 
ceive 30 per cent of the gate re- 

ceipt* and Hudkins, 25 per rent. 
Just where the match wilt be 

staged was still undecided toda--, as 

j promoter l>oyle hm not made up d* 

| mind whether to hold it in hi* \ ri 

------ 

.son 1 \N j-BhingtoTi 
r*nsf»ha!l park. 

Be on your guard 
for signs of Pyorrhea 

Just as the stability of a building is dependent 
upon its foundations, so healthy teeth depend upon 
healthy gums. 
Bleeding gums are the first sign of Pyorrhea’s ap-- 
proach. Then they begin to recede and the healthy abau^I£u1^,ey • 

pink color gives place to a pale, whitish tint. Soon pmdeiu upon a firm 

the teeth are loosened, pus pockets form and drain healthy teethdepend- | 
disease-breeding poisons through the system. heaiihy gum" 
Forhan's For the Gums contains just the right pro* 

U—“““““ 

portion of Forhan’s Astringent (asused by the dental 

profession) to neutralize oral poisons, and keep the 

gums in a firm, strong, healthy condition. Even if 

you don’t care to discontinue your favorite denti- 
fricc, at least start using Forhan’s once a day. 
Forhan's is more than a tooth paste; it checks Pyor- 

1 rhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for years. 
For your own sake ask for and get Forhan s For the 
Gums. At all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes. 

Formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D. S. 

Forhan Company* New York 

Forhan’s 
FOR THE GUMS 

More than a tooth paste— 
it checks Pyorrhea 

A Big Opportunity for You in a New Industry J: 
You a-e invited to join the “Nebraska Windswept Silver Fox Association” now I 
organizing Applications must he in not later than March 1U to get advantage K 

of this spring's litter. Windswept Quality Silver Foxes. a« foundation atock, ■ 

v.-WI create an ever-increasing, independent income for you too. ^ ill you do I 
your share? Inquire 1112 W. O. W. Bldg.. Omaha. I 

---!-- 

A canny young fellow 
is Jim. He had four pals 
to treat and only 5* to 
his name ! 
!A packet of WRHjLEYS 
please 

" said he and each lad 
had a long lasting treat, 

-Refreshing, thirst- 
quenching. digestion- 
aiding, delicious and 
beneficial. 

* 
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H so remember 
• 

WF 
'after evi 


